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SMYTH TO RESIGN

AS P. R. T; LAWYER

City Solicitor in Moore Cabinet
to Conduct Office Regardless

of Politics, He Says

SQUARE DEAL FOR CHARTER

David .1 Km? tli. nppmnlpii
Major-elec- t Monro ns tlie firt c Its
solicitor under tlin np ilinrli'r. mi
iioiinccil todn Hint ho would at onto
miRti us om of the trial ln.cin for tfte
Ilnpid Transit Companj .

lie nlo iitniiiiiiieeil lie would inndiicl
mi olllce without H'i?tiiil to polities, and
that eerj member of the cltj'x local
Ntnff would he Rtiideil b. the mill it of
the new- - ehnrter. Htntlni; Ills position
ns the ntj'n liRnl mhlsei, Mr. Sinjth
bald .

"Tile Oflire ulll 1. run iilHinut fnn..
or favor. 1 expect that iimn will he
remlj to call me names when they '

Uow the IcbuI business of the city will
be maunscd "

The new city soliiilor said he lmilinot gone fullj into the lesal status of,past, present and contemplated tian- -
sit ncKotiations, but that he would doi
fco with a view to ndvlhine the new

, Mayor
ToVrcpaic for Tianslt l'liililcin

Jlr Moore explained that one of the
controlniK leavons wi nppointins Mi.
Smyth at this time wak that he minim
be able to have the acr. ic"s of a city
Bolicitor in the consideintioii of theplans for the FrnnUeirel "I," which,
will be put up to the new administra-
tion e.irlj next year.

"With refund to the fact tint he will
be the first solicitor under the new
charter, Mr Smjth said:

"No doubt Jlie new ehniter will be'
the subject of litigation and of inter-- 1

prctation as it is Brnilmillj tiied out
in actual experii nee. Tor that icimiii
I will expect cwr.v member of the staff
of the eit solicitor to he in full sun- -

patln with the new chmter.
"The Major-elec- t has said that all

should co fipoiato to Rive the new char-- 1

ter a fair and venture deal, and the rtfcolicitor'N oflice will stand at his riplit
hand in that work. Therefore, mem-- ,
ners of the citv solicitor's stnff will
have to be faithful, lojnl to the new
charter and be prepaied for four jenr
of hard work.

Politics. Not to Figmp
"Politics, will uot Hruic in any sense,

either in appointments or in interpre-
tations of the chatter," said the city
solicitor "The office in that sense
wil be like a private law offie. 1 am
now f?eiiiffj over the names of piospeitive
appointees and expect to linme assist-
ants who will be jom'R and active and
at the same lime opeueneed in the
branches of the city's law woik to
Which they will be assigned."

The new cit solicitoi said he would
place an experienced man nt the head
of both the noRliRcnie and land dam-
age bill cans of the law depai tincnt.
Those two bureaus', he said, piovide
the bulk of the city woik. These
men, he said, will be held 'Miii'th
responsible for the proper conduct of
the cases,"

Deaths of a Day
FRANCIS WHITING HALSEY

New Yoilt, Nov. 2." Francis Whit-
ing llalsev, editor and author, died
yesterday in the l'uik Memorial Hos-
pital

Mr. llalsev was an editor and liteiarv
adviser of the l.ftciaiy Digest and had
'orhcd 011 sevcal New York publica-

tions in an editorial capacit. He had
collaboiated with William Jennings
Uryan and Heiuy Cabot Lodge in the
preparation of classir.il books and had
written several books of varied chai-nct-

himself He was born in Una-dill-

N. ., tixt eight jcais ago.

Herman Buchborn
Herman l.iichboin, vice piesident ot

the Keystone Leather Co.. for man
years a resident of the Old York road
district, died early jestordny in the
Hahnemann Hospital, where cm Thurs-
day he underwent an operation for
appendicitis.

Air. liuchborn was born in Gcimauy
fifty-hcve- u years ago, came to America
when a boy and learned the leather
manufacturing business from the bottom
up. For ninny wars he was general
manager of the Ke stone Leather Co.,
whose offices are nt 310 Arch street.

tie was active in the affairs of the
OMtholic Church of the Hol.v Angels,
Oak Lane, wheie bolcmn lcquiciu mass
will be celebrated on Fiida.v at 10 a.
111,. preceded by funcial at the house at
S:.'W.

Mr. liuchborn is survived by a
widow . He was a life member of the
Jlanufartuiers' Club.

Dr. Jacob Hester
Dr. Jacob Hester, a, retired ph.vsi-cla-

who practiced his profession many
j ems 111 Tieuton, and later la this city,
died here cstcrday in his eighty-sevent- h

car. He ictired about ten
jears ago. Two cais ago Doctor Hes-
ter fell and Miffeicd a fracture of the
arm He was a widower.

James H. Dswees
James, II. Devvees, a life insuiance

agent long connected with the Provident
to., iiicii on nuiiuuv at 111s iioine,
ATAl lt.i.nl....... .it.nMiin fTi, .1 u r.r..0..,.ill" um itiin ..u ,,us tllij "II.years old, a native of Iowa, aim eame
to tins citv tvvent nine eais ago.
widow survives him, with tlnee daugli-ter- s

and one son. The funeral will be
held Weduesdii afternoon, witli ser-
vices in Krieuds' Meeting Houie,
Fourth and Arch htreets,

" "," ' Martin J. Carroll
IVf rf ! rt T Cn irll I frtfinor i alii unil .lltlll kilt V Mllllll, 1UIIIIV1 viccilli -

man from thp Second ward, and-a- t one
timii 1111 nolnin lrtli1m in I'loniAnxn tttIUII U.U IILVIIV. Mlimi tt t'l IIIUV.I I4l
politics, died late Sunday night at Ills
home, 1807 Noith Marvine street. Tiiu-ei-

services will be held at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Intfiinent will-b- e

in Hoi Cross Cemetery.

A
perfect
dinner "

demands

Salted Kuts,
Favors, Bon Bons
to harmonize
with tlie table

decorations
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MKS. KDWAItl) lSROWNINO

no jewelsTn taxi,
IVIKO. DKUWlNlNb QAVQ

Phila. Society Woman Says Chi

cago' Chauffeur's "Find"
Worth Less Than $100

Mis. IMwaid Itrownlng. mil South
Sixteenth street, said toilnv that the
story in circulation from Chicago to
the effect that she left SIO.OOO lb
jewels in a Chicago tnicab recently
was false so far as the loss of tile
Jewels was concerned. Mis. llrnwn-in- g

said, however, she left a small
black b.ig in ,1 tai theie containing a
few tilnkets wliiib she valued at less
than SlOt). The stoij ruining fi 0111

Chicago frlniming further that 11 letter
of credit for SIO.OOO and SliO." in cash
was also contained in the-ba- is utterly
untrue.

"There was onh n small amount of
change, so small that 1 c.111 not give
the eact amount." said Mis liiown-iu- g

at her home todm. "I am some-
what cmb'iriaseild by the whole affair
and cannot imagine where the storj
about the jewels originnteil." she con-
tinued.

Mr. and Mis. ltiowning and their
on. 1'dwnid Urowtiing. Jr., weie

from a tiip to Japan when thev
stopped off in Chicago. Mis. llrowning
1( ft the bag in the taxie.ib used in going
fioin her hotel to the station She said
today she discovered her loss after get-
ting on the train, but was not unduly
worried.

MEMORIAL HOUSE MERIONj""!
at the

in to
the

in the
Krnest Lawford

of the
to the an LICENSES

eight-aci- e

mis, ,i, uv i iiiu sum-- ,
munit

The ground aie equivalent
to n gift of

Announcement of this Thanks
giving

Hand rond.
The gift the spot

,'iOO lepresentntive men
with enthusiasm.

CHILDREN

Julius
and Only Two Daughters

The will A. Sachse,
442S Pine
todii, left $44,000 to Ills widow,

Snchse. hin daunhter. Lmm.i ''

Snchse Clara (i. All pio- -

vision other children or iirniid
childii'ii was ninde "for leasons
advisable." Sachsc was former

in the Masonic Temple
an author of several

winks Masonic subjects,
uother to probate

vvns of Mary (Juersian, UiKt- -,

which .fl&OO was left to
relatives

inventory was made iu the estate
William Longstreth. per-

sonal valued at ,$14'J,-450,01- ),

and his interest the Schull,
Longstreth, wool firm 08,348.20.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

SMART
HAND BAGS

Latest Styles

irom

No Duplicates

-- jriiuauraiuiy

1121 CHESTNUT ST.

6 -- Cfi

ilD7iSi)?it

z2sDvV'
Sllinafoaimnurue

I

Ltsiitlhctip

Manufactured by
CHARLES

" Company

EVENING PUBLIC

Hble launching

iATHOGISLANDYARD;

j Two Ships to Leave Ways To-- I

morrow Another Be

Sponsored Today
,

TOTAL NOW i S 71 VESSELS

Tin re steel eaiso will be,
hunched at Hog Island nrd one
this and two tomorrow, bring
ing the total deadweight timiinee since
August fi, 11I1S, to "i.".", !),". is
mole than 10 cent of the total.i..i... .1..1.. .....':' ... .. ...

Ills eves snouted; Uis
5 y ., was parched The room was

.filled with pniiRent clouds. He gioped
h, to the y -

"n.cie.i at lieVnr.1 i I l,l '"' Un"'' ll'V W '. S
..ftnrnnnn U V" 'rV; ",','',i.,. iL'1' ty J'SS,"(If 0k,"m" ila"fh,t1,'r

William A. iLaw.
Tirst National Hank.

The name the tcsscl is one on
the original list submitted M,s. Wll- -

sou. wife of the President. Coeui
1' Alene is the name of a iiiiiiing town1

Kootenai coimt, Tclnho The ship
has a deadweight tonnage of 7.S2.", is
JOO feet long fifty eight feet across
the beam.

Mrs. John l!ai.le. Jr ', of 000
Vpsal street, (ieinmiitown. eluis
ten the Coelicda, which be the fust
of the to co oer 111 the double
launching tomoi low.

The other vessel, which will take its
Initial dip tomoirow will be the Keno-wi-

in honor the espouse
the citbens of Kinnsha, Wis., to the
various Libeitv cliives. Mrs.
Cnrlottn Cooper I.aiue,
Wis., will chiistcn the Kenowis. Itoth
launchings will t.ik" place about 3
o'clock.

The employes of the ship.vnid will
celebrate Thanksgiving Dav with a hol-ida-

, been made
vesterday that woik at Hog Island vvill
lie geiierail susiieniieii.

DRAMATISTS TODAY

Roi Megrue, Charlotte Walker and
Ernest Lawford Address League

The Drama League of Philadelphia

Ucrtruile l:. 1.0 'JlBi N Uimliort l
M.ison S limits, J131 . liith l .md

II nhmnp'nn 1M.U .' lfllh Kt

Samuel II Keltlo. 1S14 .V st , and
IHrBiret llnrtlllon, o'.J N si

Aucust A. Andrion I'M' s" r,7th st . nnd

and AcncH

nd Made
line limner lmi'i jj L'lst si

Tl timiB J ciurnmn Jr. for Howaril nnd
Cuml.etlan.l ts nnd Katheilno l Dia-
mond, H5HS Frunkford HeArthnnv J Miltis, l," XnrfolK st . nnd Lena
M Klmlm. Hi". u rrimt t

William K C'lMner lUertown. Pa. and
Anrn. Klniol UTJ" K Klith t

Thomas J c'onlon, "si", Mt Vernon st and
M.iry C Morton Cheltf-- n ieJnrtiL'a J. Kennedv, Ills N. 1 1th fit. and
.MirKarct A Costello 1H4S N 11th Kt

Tohn J. MidlnnlK 1.1111 S .Marnton nt , nndMarv K IMUO S l'runklln Kt

"rTii, 5uilc!ffi"i; anU

I'ramlH J Clrlffln j i: l, and
JO'llSl J'ole tW'Z' &Hron. .oi.t s Franklin hi
Jo;V.r,h ''"'i"-!!!!1-

'. VI Itltntr "' , nnd AnnaGilbert, s Gth st
jos..ph ll Lanhnin WnshlnBtnn, IJ. r

Loretta G Halter 1.11 V U'lt,m ,
Harry Ij Hosi n S!l ,s 3,1 st unil Harnh A

Hosenberir (lo'l Wharton nt
Milton S lllirk :n N nth t , and Mary

i: Olenn S4'll N lMrhlll st
Samuel II. Colbert l!l"i 1; Cornv xU st andA Tivjlor lh-- il Orthodox st
Arthur S Gaschen. 117 i: Jlorlcer st . and
,,'WT1 w,ii,unuSKis"LS,i,f.W,,:r

Elizabeth S. Sttciney, 031 S 27th st

AT i'0'1' if " i"111'' "''eting this
afternoon Adelphi Theatre,

E. H. Johnson Presents Country ECs- -' n,,01
of the meeting will be The Intimate

tate and Cash to Returned Soldiers ninmii." The meeting will be devoted
runds for a tribute limn; nonor a discussion ofplas of that djss.

of eighty-on- e Mcrion men who Itni Cooper Megrue, author of "Ten
served Tnited States armv and fur Three," is the principal speaker.
nav.v have been given to the people of Charlotte Walker and
Merlon hy Khlridge II. Johnson, pre will also speak.
dent Victor Talking Machine
Co In addition house rooAyS MARRIAGEestate, known ns the Chun- -
...V. .. ...:il l. .......... ..l 1. ... rhnrles T Korp, 'I'M) N. Itiimloliih t iind

iiini-mn-

house and
$400,000.

big

carriem

sen II Olson, nn'i s. riiin ctpiesent was made lust night by josrph l Huchin nuns 'Jith si
IMward Itok a meeting in the,, I'unnlnsimm i4ii Piini'-,- . t
li,,...,n. on Tt,.,,,n n. ...inn above " Anwy!',l N. .'W t n

was accepted on by
fullv and
women much
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PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

SMOKE AND FIREMEN,

BLAZE IS IN FURNACE

Midnight Alarm Excites West
Philadelphia, But Engines

Soon Go Back Home

William Friedman had n file at hii
house Inst night. Regular tire; smoke
and endues and frightened llee- -

'"Ki alarm helN leveiberatltiR thloiigh
silent midnight nlr; neighbors FRIARS' IS SPONSORcrowding mound in stages

'dishnbile the proper wold.

,kS3 "T suffocation.""rt',t" h,,l,nr,l8ltliront

'.V.,P.!.r..R"cn,r,,,,C.n,,,,,:,,.A,!,.(, his way Smoke

vessels

named

anuounci

ltn
.'Slh

a'uh

ThomnHon

and

and

people

the
arlous

that's

stairs.

Only the file didn't buiu amthing.
William lives m at ."Mil Addison

street. Last evening he gave the fur
nace its icgular midnight lunch of an- -

thracite.
Ani1 ,1,(,' WM"P lir "''''l'1' 'nmo "1C

Vm!10"" was awakeneil with a sense

,,,,,, TIl(, ,,, M11(,h ., ,.
Choking. he fought his W.I.V tctllC
strct. Ue turned in an alai in.

1'ho.i came the engines 1'ipe Hue.
were attached; battalion chiefs shouted

1.. ...if ., .i,.. ,... 1.1 . i:..i,.

'...;.. ."',r". ."
"". !., "l "" 1,V tl.nt Thes niinril

f..it tt .. I.. i.. rm 11...1....1!" IIMMIW IL HI ll- mil 1 III1, I'llUlLM'd
, , lnllf n. ,i.v ,i,. ,.,i,.,t i ii,
cillni And thev found the Hie In the
furnace.

Wh.v did it smoke that wit? l'age
the snioke detective Amliovv, tlie fire-
men opened the windows and went
home And William went back to bed

SAY HE DREW GUN ON POLICE

Alleged Paroled Prisoner Held With-

out Ball Comrade Escapes
William M.veis, III Smith Sitv-sre-on-

stieet, snid to be a paroled pilsnncr
fiom Juliet 1'ii-o- Illinois, was held
without bail for a tuithei luuiing to-

moirow. bv Mngistinte I'eiiiioi'k in Cit.v

Hall todnv after an alleged attempt to
shoot a citv detective this inclining.

Detectives; McDeimolt ami Tnggait
testilied the saw Mvcis nml n compan-
ion acting stispicioiislv ne.ii Ninth and
Tillioit stieets. When the two detec
tives attempted to put the men under
in I est they were fought, it is said
Mvers is alleced to have placed a gun
ng'ainst Taggait's bic.ist lie chopped
Ills lcvolver, bowevel , the detectives sn ,

when McDermott lelensed the mini with
whom he was giappling and covcied
Mvers with his pistol. His companion
escapee1

KENDRICK TRANSIT CHIEF?

Moore Denies Rumor Sproul Urges
Reappointment of Krusen

Political gossip linked the nnmc of
Murdock Keneluek, vvlio was the Mooie
campaign lnanager, with the post of
cliieitoi of cit transit toelav

This rumor pejsisleel despite. tl(e fact
that Mr. Kendiie'k announced seveuil
dn.vs ago he would not accept a cabinet
post.

"What about Mr. Keneluek for nt
transit';" Maor-elee- t was nskeil.

"Absolutely nothing in it," replied
Mr. Mooie.

(iovernor Spioul lias lecomniended to
Mr. Moore that ho reappoint Doctor
Krusen director of Public Health anil
Chaiities.

TO EAT DINNERS IN OPEN

25 Pupils of Durham School Anemic
Class Plan Outdoor Feast

Twenty-fiv- e open-ai- r childien of the
Durham School. Sixteenth and I.om-bni- d

stieets, vj ill eat their Thanks-
giving dinner at 1 :4." toiuoitow with
fiosty bieives doing their best to mnku
the xittunls cold.

Tlie childien form a class of nnemies
which the school niganized live .veins
ago under Dr. Agnes Ilen.v. They Ntililv

in n classroom opened on evei.v side and
wear heav little blankets and ear m lift a

and gloves when the weather's cold.

Hudson Bay Sables, Fisher,

Well and Tree.lPlatters
In

Sheffield Plate
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars

to

Fifty Dollars Each

ROSENBAGH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

i

i i

TiiMU'iioMii srnuci: sb.-.-s ' ,1

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Reasonable Rates

L UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1 714 Walnut Street

Reductions Extraordinary

Suits? Coats, Dresses
Taken From Our Stock and Repriced

for Immediate

Reductions Most Unusual

RELIABLE FURS
l Hudson Seal (plain and trimmed),

CCiA TQ ) Beaver, Mole, Kolinsky, Muskrat,
L 1Ari 4w Blended and Taupe Squirrel,

v Natural and Taupe Nutria.

HUDSON SEAL (30 in.), 300.00 UpPfiMA
(Box Coat) 225.00 J w tol'lAb

SCARFS Russian
Marten,

MUFFS pQY Silver,

LEDGER

Lynx, .

Cross, Georgette, Kam- -
chatka, Black, Taupe.

DRVFTOADVERiSE

CTTY AND PENN IS ON

SOCIETY

THE

Regular
Clearance

Natural,

NUTRIA

Nation-Wid- e Campaign by Forty
State Clubs of University to

Tell of Advantages Here

"Adicitisc l'liihuMpliinn and the
I'niveisit of Pennsvlvniiin !"

This is the new slogan of the nsso-cintc- d

I'lilveislt of Pennslvauia clubs,
which nre having a campaign to bilng
nunc students to the illy and to the in-

stitution.
There nre forty state clubs represent-

ing tlie University in the intuitu, and
thev nggio.'iite a menibeiship of l.l.OOO
gi minutes and utulergiadiiates. The ad-
vertising campaign is spnusoied bv the
Tiiais Senior Society of tlie 1'nlvei
slty.

Ace 01 ding to plan the Tinted States
has been divided into broad regional sec-
tions, the Itoc lu Mountain section, the
southern section, the central Atlantic
sectlem. the New Ilngland and the Mid-
dle West section.

One lepresentntive ftoin each of these
sections together with one iepiestitii-tiv- e

fiom each of the fentv state clubs
will constitute an cvecutivc committee
to diiei't tin campaign. ,

The plan of the campaign is to
the people of tlie cnuntiy in the

Institution .mil Its ui'ighboiliooil 'I'll i --

will he done hv means of personal coti-tn- e

t, movie's and lectin es.
A dub offer of campus maga.iiies will

he sent to the unions public libraiies
in the eountiv, and catalogues nun
bulletins will be issued fiom time to
time rurtherinore, the orgniii.atuin
hopes to be able to entcitiUn vl"itois to
the citv. and to help students fiom nthei
cities lo get coinfoitabl settled when
thev enter the I'liiveislt .

The movement has been nppioicd bv
llilwiuel Ituslinell, who lins luirge of
publicit nt the Vniversltv , nucl in
(tim go II Xiet7ehe. iccorder. An at-
tempt will be made to interest the me-- i -

hunts of 1'hihulclpliin in this campaign
wlnih will be of piotit both to the
school and to the city.

Marshall Seminary Property Sold
Miss Imima Milton Cowles, foimeilv

ol Ilollidavshuig, has jiurcliased the
Maishall Summit piopeit.v at Oak
I.nnei fiom the T Henry Ashuiv es-
tate The pi ice paid was about S1,"0..
000 Misj Cowles will conduct a school.

For Permanent County Body
A peimnncnt county committee for

the Ameiicau Legion will be chosen nt
n meeting on December S in the

room of the Chnmbcr of Com-meic-

AVidener Ituildlng.

f -- TRY ONE OF f
Hudson's 35c Dinners I

In, Hiding 1 xcget.ililes choice of lj
meats .iv 2 dessertH nxeellent seivkc j

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

PLAYER PIAHOS
Slightly Used

$365 $385 $395
EASY TERMS

M. F. Hall
2626 Germantown Ave.

(.lust llcliiu I rliliclii
ori.N liiiaiMit

NOVEMBER 25, 1919

195 ,711 LBS. OF SUGAR

ARRIVE AT THIS PORT

Marks First Indication Toward
Relief in Situation Is Fore-

runner of More Shipments

The arrival of 05,711 pounds of sugar
on the stenmer Corslcann from Antllhi
Is the first indication toward relief In
the situation here.

While the nmoiint of sugar carried by
the Corslcann is only- - a drop in the
basket as far as supplj ing the needs of
Philadelphia Is concerned, denlers be
lieve the allotment is the vanguard of
more bound in fliis direction.

The sugnr brought Jiy the Corsicaua
was billed to the I'liinkllu Sugar

Several other ships from Culm
nre due during the ncct two weeks and
it is believed some of these stenmeis
will cany sugar to this poit

Accoiding to John A. McCarthy, of
the sugar cepinliatlnn hoard, L.'OO.OOO
pounds of sugar was ilistubiiteil .vester-
day for the distiict of Philadelphia anil
vicinity . Despite- - the seveie limit which
is placed on nil eniisumcis, Mr,

snid that the- - per capita
iu Philadelphia and vlciiiitv

is larger thnu iu un.v other citv in the
Atlantic scaboaid with the iosgtliju ex-
ception of New Oilcuus anil the gulf
ports.

SHIRTS ORANGES PRISON

Prisoners 'Find' Yellow Goods. Mag-
istrate 'Finds Home for Them

Tlnee yellow silk shirts .. .", months
One bote .vellow manges .",0 davs

This is how justice was calculated
toil.i.v in the case of two negroes whose
tastes weie the same ns to color, but
diffeient in legniel to miiteilnl.

The shut were "found ' in the stoic
'of Daniel ltogowsk, ."ill! South stieet,

bv William (link, a negio, Hogowskv
saw Claik "find" the shirts anil later
n patioliii.in found Chirk mid took him
licioie .Migistrate Jmlier. He imposed
the penaltv of one month per shirt in
tlie count piison

Thomas Jones, involved in the orange
case, said he "found" a box of the flint
stinulllig on the sidewalk of Joseph (lor
man, n dealer at Second and Pine
stieets Junes said it looked homeless
so he took it along

"It won't be as homeless ns vou will
be for the next thirtv eln.vs in tlie Hmise
of Correction," saiel the magistrate

fiB

THREE PAIR LIN
facing mm L

Civil Service Commission Rec- -

ommonds Action Also Fine

and Reprimand for Another

ONE STABBED WIFE, CHARGE

The dismissal of three patrolmen was
recommended with n reprimand and fine
for another today when William H
ICrcider, secretary of the Civil Service
Commission, and Police Captain Oeorge
S. Tempest snt with the commission to
hear cases of dcliiiepient membcis of the
force.

The three patrolmen, whose dismissal
was suggested, were. Alfred It. Spalding,
n negro, Twelfth and Pine streets sta-

tion ; Joseph II, Pries, Fourth street
nnd rnlrniount avenue station, and
Harold Kellam, Fifteenth htrcct and
Sn.vder aventio station. Patrolman
Harry Norton, of the policebont King
vvns for line nnd discipline.

Spalding was licensed of "conduct
unbecoming an officer." It was dunged
that he stabbcel his wife.

He was held iu RM)0 ball by Magis-tuit- e

linker last week. His wife was
tii'.itisl in the Polyclinic Hospital.

Pile's was accused of iusubnidina-tloli- .
It was chniged that he became

involved in an altercation with acting
Mi'ehanician Harry C. Hnne.v while the
two weie winking in the police repair
shop at Nineteenth and Callow-hil- l

stre els
Ki'lhim was accused of dimikenness

and disorderly conduct while on dut.v
at Hi ond and IVderal stieets

Noitoii, accoiding to the testimony
of Sergeant W. II P. Cold, was found
nslecp and in an intoxicated condition
in rue gnllev ot the police boat King
wl. in. siitMiiei iwue oeeu on only, jn.s

' f'Uiner tine re.coril resulted ill the mild
sentence'
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Bracelet Watches
A large absarlirient
of exclusive designs ni'ih
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i ADEEMWHESTER 1
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fj THE FINE LOOKING SUIT YOUR
II FRIEND WEARS SO BECOMINGLY ji
ll MAY HAVE COST MUCH LESS j
M THAN YOU THINK. IT LOOKS J

LIKE CUSTOM MADE, BUT IT
H MAY BE AN ADLER-ROCHESTE- R.
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Closed All
day, Thursday,

but
right on the
job today

and tomorrow
to fit you

out for
a Big

Thanksgiving!

I You might as well
get all the good you
can out of your New
Winter Suit and Over-
coat.

!You might as well
sport them this coming
Thursday as this
Thursday four weeks.

J'4ve have them ready
for you !

CJ Handsome Ulsters
in soft, warm beaver
fabrics that are a de-

light to the sense of
sight and feeling.

C With the added com-
fort of muff pockets for
your hands or with-
out them, if you, prefer
to swing along with
your walking stick.

I Belted in the back,
or all around, or un-

belted.

Cf Deep roll-u- p collars
for blustery weather.

C Or Chesterfield Con-

servative Overcoats,
full silk-line- d quiet
without being quaint.

Cfl Slip - on Overcoats,
warm, but not weighty.

I Double-breastersan- d

single-breaste- rs that fit.
snugly.

Overcoat Prices
$25 to $85

Suits from $35, $40,
$43, $45 upward.

Leather and cloth re-

versible Coats, $45 up.

Sheeplined Coats, $15,
$18, to $40.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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